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give the progressive element of the
Republican party, rather than the
Democrats, credit for any good ana t Y fa OA YS.desirable legislation that might be
put up to the President.

n hat some look for, therefore, is
for the new combination to assume a

, Lafollette and Radical Group
May Control the Next Senate

Representative Kitchin Writes He Is Much Improved and Will
Soon Be In Washington He Is Mentioned Often As the

Next Speaker of the Lower House of Congress.

sort of conditional, or limited con
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Save Yellow Trading Stamps, They Are Valuable

SANTA CLAUS'

trol. Oentlemen may come together
to do certain specific things, leave to
the Harding administration Its nom-
inal control, and in the meanwhile
make the most of every opportunity
to harry and embarrass that adminis-
tration. Such a course would be em-

inently pleasing to Senator LaFol-
lette, who knows who ought to be
President of the United States.

While lr. Underwood retains the
nominal leadership of Jits party in
the senate he has not been working
it very much of late. He has not
been well, and It Is understood that
he has to some extent been out of
harmony with his colleagues.. A few
days ago the Democratic caucus
asked .Senator Simmons to take the
lead in opposing the LIberian Iran,
and today the senate adopted the
motion of the North Carolina senator
to recommit the measure to the
finance committee. Many think this
will be the end Of this administration
meaaure.

In discussing North Carolina mat
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Washington,' Nov. ,17. The report
, persists1 that a group of radicals li to

take OTer the direction of affairs la
the lenate when the new Congress

mteta.: Some think 10 members of the
upper body will follow the leadership
of LaFollette. Such reports may be
well founded, but In point of fact
men who hare made a study of, all
phases of Congress control are con-

vinced that It would be easier to
take the reins out of the hands of the
regular Republican leadership In the
house than It would In the senate.
There la more material tn work on In
the house,' and the disaffection Is
more widespread.

' A letter received here today from
Congressman KltcMn, now in the
state. Informed friends that special-
ists In Richmond were of the opinion
that he was in need of no further
treatment, and they expect his im-

provement will be constant. In well

ters today Senator Simmons expressed

Informed circles great confidence is
felt that tho North Carolina member
can be elected to the speakership, as
a number of progressive Kepublloans
have expressed themselves as favor-
able to such a course. This has
greatly Interested North Carolinians.
They reflect that If a working agree-
ment can be arranged between the
progressives and the Democrats, Mr.
Kltchln would be elected speaker,
while Mr. Simmons might easily be-
come to all Intents .and purposes,
majority leader. Mr. Pou would go
to the head of the rules committee
of the house, while Mr. Ooverman
would probably occupy a similar posi-
tion In the senate. In such eventu-
ality North Carolina would be found
pretty much in control of the works
on tho hill.

but this Is not to say that such a'
program will be adopted, even If
found possible of execution. Some of
the more thoughtful Democrats think
the program suggests a temptation to
rhich the party had best, not yield.
With control of legislation must go
responsibility, and the effect of It all
on the 1921 campaign would, be very
doubtful. If control should bs taken
from Mr., Harding and his friends,
then the new majority would find It-

self under the necessity of making a
lot of folks happy, such as the farm-
er, the soldier and labor. Again, It is
reflected that in such, a situation as
that pictured, Mr. LaFollette would
be certain to make the most noise,
and, the country would be Inclined to

Thus, indeed, might our store well be named as the Holiday shopping sea-
son begins. The merchandise we have assembled will delight the discrimi-
nating buyer. At every hand are gift articles of a practical nature, different
than every day, of course, and having that touch of individuality are always
appreciated in a gift but always useful, practical, and of a quality that will
give satisfaction. Begin your shopping NOW.

Bring the Little Folks To See Santa and the Funny
Monkeys In the New Annex

the belief that an adequate supply
of fuel was now In transit to the
Sheffield Power company In Alabama,
and that It would not be necessary
for any North Carolina user of this
eloctrlo power to shut down, even for
a day... The senator has written the
Carolina Light and Power company,
among others, to this effect

Congressman Abernethy today dis-

cussed with a number of federal offi-

cials the subject of the menace to
agriculture found In the ravages of
the boll weevil. Conditions In theChrysanthemums

All Colore All prices "

Summit Ave. Greenhouses
Percy, Hear Summit Avenue

Phone 84

FURS
Few gifts evoke the ap-
preciation of a fine fur
piece.

Second Floor

Table Silverware
20 to 60 year guarantee. Heraldic, Ambassador, Patrician,
Adam and Duchess Patterns. Single pieces, sets of six or in
very fine gift cases.

- Tea Spoons at $1.50 and $3.75 Set of 6

Mantel and Boudoir Clocks 89c to $27.30
Mahogany or oak eases. Alarm, chime and gong strike. Several
sizes from which to make a selection. Good timekeepers.

south In general, and In the eastern
part of the state In particular, re,
celved attention. Among those seen
were Dr. L. O. Howard, chief of the
bureau of entomology. Dr. C. B. Smith,
chief of the extension work, and J.
A. Evans, who Is generally re-

garded as the boll weevil expert of
the department of agriculture. Mr.
Abernethy was assured by Mr.
Evans that he will conduct a number
of meetings in the several counties
of ths third district, beginning short-
ly after the first of the year. Those
meetings will be conducted in co-
operation with the experts from the
state agricultural department. Mr.
Abernethy has written Dr. Kllgore
to secure his in this

Gift Suggestions From
Mahogany Nut Bowls $1.50 and $2.25
Bowls turned from mahogany and made with center standard to
hold nut cracker and six nut picks.

matter. While at the department of
agriculture he secured for distribu-
tion 41.000 copies of Farmer's Bul-
letin, No. 1.2S2, entitled "the boll
weevil problem" which he Will be
glad to send to any one who desires
them.

Smoking Stands $1.00
An stand in Circassian finish, 29 inches high with col-

ored glass tray that has three cigar rests and match holder. One
gross of .these are on sale.Representative Hammer made the

following statement concerning the
postofflce at Morven:

'R. A Templeton was appointed
postmaster there upon the death of
the postmaster some six months ago

Flared or Cupped Fruit Bowls $3.00
9 2 and h flare shaped bowls of dark blue glass with
black glass stand. These bowls are filled with artificial fruit

bunch of grapes, pears, apples, plums, peaches, bananas and
apples. Just 48 of these seta on sale.

and has since failed to get on the
eligible list. Ths postofflce depart
ment has retained him since then as
the temporary postmaster. Three
persons finally passed the civil ser-
vice examination, but Templeton was
not one of them. He made an effort
to have the postofflce removed, but
in the face of strong opposition the

Candlesticks 50c to $1.25
Mahogany finished candlesticks In different pleasing designs.

Rough New Hats

for Polished Gentleman.

The Second Floor
Corduroy Robes $3.50 to $12.50
Blanket Robes .$3.50 to $10.00
Dress Blouses $5.95 to $35.00
Dress Blouses V..$5.95 to $25.00
Hand-mad- e Blouses $1.95 to $11.95
Sweaters, all colors $3.95 to $25.00
Japanese Kimonos ..$2.95
Box Loom Crepe Kimonos $4.50 to $6.00
Petticoats j3.50 to 31 2.50
Philippine Underwear $1.95 to $3.95
Silk Underwear $2.95 to $25.00
Brassieres and Bandeaus 50c to $5.00
Women's Pajamas .$2.50 to $25.00
Children's Sweaters $3.50 to $6 00
Girls' Dresses $1.95 to $25.00
Children's Kimonos $2.50 to $3.50
Children's Corduroy Robes $3.50 to $7.50
Children's Bath Robes $2.50 to $4.50
Children's Fur Sets.. $2.50 to $10.50
Infanta Toys ; ... AH Prices
Boys' Blouses $1.00 to $1.50
Children's Raincoats $3.50 to $9.00
Children's Koveralls $1.25 to $1.50
Boys Wash Suits $3.50 to $5.95
Infants' Buntings $3.50 to $6.00
rnfants Silk Quilts : $3.50 to $8.50
Infants' Blankets . 95c to $2.50

Pretty Things
From All Depts.

Aatomnblle Rag Very heavy, all
wool rug In a larss dark toned
plaid. Deep Fringe. Slsa 60x10

Inches, each aie.SS

All Pars l inen Hark Towelo .
Sire 20x40 Inches. A choloe of
fine pretty patterns. figured or
monogram spaces. Hemstltchsd,
each fUW

serving Trar Nickel platsd bass
with side rails and handles, heavy
plate glass bass with design of
sterling silver, each STJMt

Atomiser An original, vary grace-
ful oriental design, length about
eight inches with decorated glass
container and laid gold leaf base,
only, ...S10.M

Three Cornered Vanity A round
cornered, oose covered, vanity
case containing metal eovsred
memo-pa- d with penoll and spring
cover, powder box and puff. Coin
puree on chain, lipstick container
and a watch la set in ths top ot
the case. The Inside cover has
beveled plate mirror, Ths vanity
Is lined with moire silk. The fit-
tings are gold plated SM.SO

Ilk Broadcloth Shirting A very
pretty piece- of silk broadcloth In
narrow rose stripe. A shirt pat-
tern of this would be a gift worth
while. Also stripes tn blue, pink,
lavender, tan and black, yd...ll.M

Vacuum Bottles 50c to $15.00
CarafeCorrugated nickel or colored bottles in blue and rose-an-

kits. We have the unbreakable kind also.

department did not grant his request.
Then he undertook to reduce the rent,
as stipulated In the government con-

tract with the owner. That matter,,
according to a letter received from
the department, Is being taken up by
a postoffice Inspector."

Representatives Weaver and Hal- - $1.50 to $10.00Cut Glass In Rich Cuttings
Ornamental and useful pieces. Bowls, vases, ice tubs, baskets,
bonbons, celery trays, water sets, jugs, nappies, compotes in a
fine range of designs.

lett S. Ward will be hero tomorrow
In order to be present when the vote
Is taken on the ship subsidy bill on
Wednesday. w
" AnMtltton was today Sled by Rep-

resentative Doughton for John E.
Brown and other cltliens for ths es-

tablishment of a postofflce at Mlddle- -
Desk Sets $4.50, $6.75, $15.00
A variety of styles in plain and ornamental brass sets of from
5 to 7 pieces.

cane, atauga county, and also ex

' In November, along with the rough weather,
come ROUGH HATS.

Brush effects scratch up finishes Orientals
some silk lined all sleek looking,

Come you don't want to wear a smooth hat
when all the smooth dressers are roughing it."

They're rough we're readythe price is easy.
Let's get our heads together.

$4.00 to $10.00

Silk Shirts . '

Cashmere Hose

Flannel Shirts

Sweaters.

tension of star route to supply the
office.

Representative Ward Is endeavor
ing to hive statements from persons
Interes: d sent to the board of engi

Table Glassware (set of 6) . . . . 50c to $4.00
Jugs, goblets, iced tea, sherbets, tumblers, coasters, in thistle,
cut star, and optic iridescent styles.

neers and harbors in support of sur-
veys recently madef or widening of
the channel in Pasquotank river.
Hearings were held at Elisebth City
November sth. Hearings were also
held at Edenton on November loth
on the survey for ,the cutting out of
the bar In the Teoplm river near

Boudoir Lamps $2.50 to $6.00
Mahogany finished portable lamps complete with silk shades in
rose, gold and blue.Edenton. On account of short no

Gift Mirrors $3.00 to $25.00
Mirrors in a wide variety of sizes and shapes for boudoir,
mantel, console tables, dresser or wall space.

tice cltliens of Chowan oounty did
not have an opportunity to appear
at the hearing at Edenton, conss-quentl- y

Mr. Ward had but a short
time to file statements with the
board. He how desires information
from cltliens of Chowan and Per-
quimans counties living near Teoplm

The Rhodes Clothing Co.
Always Reliable

river, giving estimates of the vol
ume of commerce that would go out
of this river If the bar should be cut
at the mouth.

Serving Trays $1.00, $1.50, $3.00
A variety of oval and oblong styles, mahogany finish, in emboss-
ed or cut glass with decoration under glass.

What Finer Gift For the Home
Than a Beautiful

Oriental Rug
Oriental Rugs for centuries have been treasured for their individuality. No
Occidental attempts at reproduction of their wealth of color, design or texture,
which combine to place them in an atmosphere all their own has ever produced
their equal. To the discriminating home-mak- er of today Oriental Rugs have
the same powerful appeal. One dn the floor gives a different look to anything
placed on or around it. 'We are showing some beautiful examples of these
fine rugs on our third floor. You will find considerable pleasure and satisfac-
tion in selecting your rug from the collection on display here.

Postofflce Inspectors have been di
rected to make Investigations with
with a view to the appointment of
postmasters at Forbes and Thurmond. Handled Serving Basket Trays . . $1.50 to $3.00

Four sizes, small sizes for sandwiches, larger sizes for refresh-
ments, buy them in sets and have a service for every purpose.

In response to the request of a
number of cltliens of Ssllsbury, to
have the route of mall carrier In the
north ward enlarged. Senator Over-
man took the matter up with the
postmaster general who writes the
senator that In view of 'representa-
tions made by the postmaster, author-
ity has been given to extend ths

Table Electrolieres $6.00 to $25.00 (
Art glass lamps with metal base or silk shade with mahoganyfee
base. Lamps wun euner one or two lamp sockets ana cords.

New Annex
For Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver WILLIAM WOOD V0

HEAD NEW CONCERN Persian Mahals I Moussoul Orientals I Hamidan Orientals
pletely by morning and you will feel
splendid. "Thay work while you
Sleep." Cascarets never stir yon up

The nicest' cathartic-laxativ- e to
physio your bowels when you have
" "" Headtchs Biliousness

Uolds Indigestion

Leading Cottoa Man Become Iden-
tified With the Consolidated

Textile Body. -or grips like Salts, Pills. Calomel, or
Dlsslness Sour Stomach Oil and they coat only tsn cents s

box Children love Cascarets too
- tit tf.

In csndy-llk- s Cascarets. One or two New Tork, Nov. Officials of
'onlght win empty your bowels com

These are very rich, silky rugs
and are appropriate for halls or
to use as runners between large
ruas. We have for your in-
spection ton splendid speci-
mens that will delight you
with their beauty.

Average Size About
27x4 ft.
$35.00

Soft and beautiful In tone, un-
obtrusive patterns yet Inter-
esting In their different designs,
these fine rugs give you con-
tinuous satisfaction. There Is
practically no and to their Ufa
and usefulness.

Room-Bls- e Rugs
7 ft 6 in xlO ft. 7 in. $228.00
8 ft 5 in.xlO ft 9 in. $280.00
8 ft 6 in.xll ft 11 in. $300.00

For smaller spaces these rugs
All the need to the very best
advantage. These are rugs
that grow In valus. Ws can
ahow you at present a most
pleasing varlsty of these hand-
some rugs.

Average Size About
3x5 ft.

$45 and $50

the American Woolen company and
several of the leading cotton cloth
manufacturers of New England to
day became identified with the Con
solidated Textile corporation, when
at. a meeting of the organisation Wil-
liam Wood, head of the American

.: . On account of large crowd we expect on Thurs-j- j

Vday we request you to make your table reserva--

- turns now for
Woolen oompany, was elected dl
rector general and chairman of the

A List of Gift Suggestions From
The Main Floor

Sterling Cigarette Cases $4.95 ta $16.80
Solid Gold Cuff Buttons 12.95 to $4.98
Solid Gold Watch Chains 14.98
Flashlights SOc to $YoO

"Merco" Fountain Pens $1.29
Eversharp Pencils 68c to $8-0-

Leather Belts with Sterling Buckles $1.50 to $3.80

ShirtsAll good patterns $1.39 to $8.00
Ties wide variety of patterns and colors 39c to $2.80
Pullman Slippers in a leather case $2.50 to $3.98
Humidors, Urge, brown metal $1.38
Loose Leaf Note Books Fine leather covers. . . .$2.98 to $8.80
Cigar or Cigarette Boxes, of cedar wood pulp 68c
Silver Plated Cigarette Case $1.98
Gillette Razor Seta $3.78 to $10.00
Pipe Sets $2.60 to $8.00
Gloves ...$2.00 to $8 80
Bath Robe $3.75 to $8.80
Combination Ash Tray and Trump Marker $2.78

board of the Consolidated Textile.
Andrew O. Pierce, Jr.. treasurer of

the Pierce Manufacturing company
tit New Bedford, was elected presi
dent, and George L. Shepley and H
P. Blnney, officials of the Americani THANKSGIVING Woolen, vaere added to the board,

Japanese-Oriental- s

We have collected a fine assortment of these handsome rugs.

You will find on comparison of quality and price that you can

buy them at just about the price of Domestic Wiltons.

9x12 ft $150.00

6x9 ft $ 75.00

4x7 ft $ 45.00

36x63 in $ 25.00

with William Q. Rockefeller and
Samuel F. Pryor, chairman of the
Remington Arrni company.

The American Woolen Interests will
sssume the operating management ofDINNER the Consolidated'! plants, It was an
nounced, while F. J. Rupprecht, who
retires as president, will act as chair'
man of ths executive committee and
in addition direct the distributing and
sales end of the Consolidated 's bust Use Our Club Plani

y
nees through Converse and company,
distributors of textiles, of whieh he

SpecialJMenu and Music Program

Small whole Turkey for parties and (Jjo r A
Is preeldent. Make use of Meyer's Qfab Plan when purchasing one of

these fine rugs or anything in the home furnishing line.

10 per cent down and 10 per cent monthly pays all no inli families, plate .......'
terest and no extra charges.

Other new members elected to ths
board of directors of the Consolidated
Textile corporation today were Henry
L. Tiffany, cotton merchant, William
M. Butler, cotton manufacturer, and
Charles T. Main. Industrial engineer.

Ths Consolidated owns or controls
cotton mills at Burlington and Bhsl-b-

N. C, Lynchburg, Vs., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., Henderson, Ky.. Bon-ha-

Texas, North Adams, Mass., and

Xmas Showing of Pumps and Oxfords
"

$5.00 to $10.00

We are prepared to show you as fine a line of new styles in
pumps and oxfords as you could care to see. Our holiday
stock is ready and complete and early Xmas shopping will
give you first and best selection.

A Pair of Shoe Trees
Until Thursday Thanksgiving day, we will give, without
extra charge a pair of shoe trees with every pair of pumps or
oxfords sold. Shoe trees help to preserve your shoes in looks
and wearing qualities take advantage of this offer.

Service 1 P. M. to 8 P M.

B. B. and R. Knight, Inc., with IT
mills In Rhode Island and Massachu-
setts.0. Henrv Hotel The Consolidated owns all the com
mon stock of the B. and, B. and R.
Knight, Inc., which Is turn owns all

-- As of the stock of Converse and com-Ipan-

which will distribute the Con- - jsflissslr psylfsn ss VI' as VI mJb Jl'mJl tJlJl Jh'U'lf -- UTX.Md oUdata4'g manufacture. vmmlaJHMBBkl
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